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Thank you Brethren for 

your patience of waiting 

for this report..  

Our work has been grow-

ing very fast and these 

things happened because 

of your prayers and our 

passion in serving the 

Lord. Our church now is 

almost full because most of our students family is at-

tending our church worship. We are very grateful to 

God tor keeping our mission goal consistent. I am very 

sure that soon when our brethren will come to visit us 

here in the Philippines they will see the big change.  

Concerning our Church property,  just yesterday we fin-

ished the signing of the Absolute Deed of Sale  because 

the buyer already paid the amount price of the Lot of 

300,000.00 Pesos. Right now the money is in the Bank 

deposited under the church account.  As we speak the 

owner of the new Lot, the LOT that I recommend to 

you with Ptr. Glen is 

waiting for us if we will  

continue to buy that Lot. 

Brethren, we can start 

paying that Lot by depos-

iting the money that we 

have now before the 

owner will change his 

price and before other 

people buyer may buy 

that perfect Lot for the 

church. I hope you un-

derstand my point.  Hon-

estly I am afraid when I 

signed that deed of sale 

yesterday. The fear that 

what if no one will help 

us buy a new site of our 

church, but in that fear I 

still believe that God sees 

our fear, knows that we 

only dependent on His 

grace and power through 

the hands of His people. 

CURRENT CHURCH PROGRESS 

Our Church men  cre-

ated a basketball fellow-

ship wthin our church 

members every Sunday 

afternoon as a bonding 

ministry and to find more 

friends. They also decided 

to join the Basketball 

league within the mission-

ary Baptist churches in 

Davao city. Our men has 

enjoy the games and the 

results of that many men 

and young people from 

our neighbors joined our 

church because they are 

interested of basketball. 

Now our bonding fellow-

ship turns to be a bate to 

minister other people 

with the gospel. 

Men’s bonding and fellowship 
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Brethren please be informed that our old church 

property  has been sold just yesterday October 1, 

2015 with the price agreed of 300,000.00 (three 

hundred thousand pesos only). The price amount 

was deducted  by the Attorney fee of 9,000.00 and 

gain tax of about 15,000.00 pesos  so the total 

amount we received  was 276,000.00 pesos (two 

hundred seventy six  thousand pesos only) this 

money was separated from our offerings and tithes 

and this money will be use only for the new site  

Lot of our church   
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my wife and is not receiv-

ing any salary from the 

school because the tuition 

fee that we received every 

month goes to our teach-

ers. Right now our three 

teachers receives a salary 

of 3000.00 pesos because 

that’s  the only money we 

received from the tuition 

fee but they only teach 4 

hours a day. Aside from 

all the things the school 

donated, the most impor-

tant thing that we receive 

is the leverage of oppor-

Just recently this month 

of September the parents 

of our pre-school minis-

try donated  three brand-

new Aircon unit worth of 

38,000.00 pesos. They 

also agreed to pay 40.00 

pesos each parent every 

month to help pay the 

electric bills. As of now 

we have 26 pupils in our 

school  and next year if 

God permit us to grow, I 

am very much positive 

that the school can help 

much greater. As of now 

tunity to 

share to 

them the 

word of 

God into 

their homes and to be 

able to bring them in the 

church to listen the 

preaching of Gods Holy 

word. 
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